DAILY SOCIAL MEDIA SAMPLE CAMPAIGN
Notes: Check with your compliance department before sending any message.

DATE

LINKED IN

Day 1

Will you outlive your retirement
savings? Many Americans will be
spending 20+ years in retirement.
http://spr.ly/6008GsMNg

Day 2

Medical expenses can add up
quickly. Will you have enough
savings for retirement?
http://spr.ly/6007GsM2S

#Medicalexpenses can add up quickly.
Will you have enough savings for
#retirement?
http://spr.ly/6007GsM2S

Day 3

If there's one risk you can't afford
to take when you retire, it's
outliving your savings.
http://spr.ly/6000GsM4M

If there's one risk you can't afford to take
when you #retire, it's outliving your
#savings. http://spr.ly/6000GsM4M

Protect your nest egg. Life
insurance can help!
http://spr.ly/6007GsM4x

#Protect your nest egg. #Lifeinsurance
can help! http://spr.ly/6007GsM4x

Day 5

Chronic diseases can force seniors
to spend their savings and give up
their independence too soon.
http://spr.ly/6007Gs3Bc

Chronic diseases can force #seniors to
spend their #savings and give up their
#independence too soon.
http://spr.ly/6007Gs3Bc

Day 6

You’re never too young for life
insurance. http://spr.ly/6009Gs3JL

You’re already a few #seconds older than
when you started #reading this.
http://spr.ly/6009Gs3JL

Day 7

Looking for a confidence builder?
http://spr.ly/6009Gs3wR

Looking for a #confidencebuilder?
http://spr.ly/6009Gs3wR

Day 8

Got dreams? Life insurance can help
protect them!

Got #dreams? #Lifeinsurance can help
#protect them!

https://bit.ly/35VwIKw

https://bit.ly/35VwIKw

Day 4

FACEBOOK

TWITTER
Will you outlive your #retirementsavings?
Many Americans will be spending 20+
years in #retirement.
http://spr.ly/6008GsMNg

DATE

LINKED IN

Day 9

A premature retirement is often hard to
predict. Take a proactive approach while
you’re still working to soften the blow.
http://spr.ly/6008GsM7O

Retiring early can wreak havoc on a
#retirementplan.
http://spr.ly/6008GsM7O

Day 10

Will you have enough saved for
retirement?

Will you have enough #saved for
#retirement?

American household debt continues to
climb. Are you putting enough away for
retirement?

American #householddebt continues
to climb. Are you putting enough
away for #retirement?

Taking the time to mourn is natural;
anguishing over bills is not.

Taking time to mourn is natural;
anguishing over #bills is not.

http://spr.ly/6001GsMhS

Day 11

http://spr.ly/6000GsM4M

Day 12

http://spr.ly/6007Gs335

FACEBOOK

TWITTER

http://spr.ly/6001GsMhS

http://spr.ly/6000GsM4M

http://spr.ly/6007Gs335

Day 13

How do YOU want to live in retirement?
http://spr.ly/6005Gs3kl

You can’t rely on jukebox heroes –
have a plan. How do YOU want to live
in #retirement?
http://spr.ly/6005Gs3kl

Day 14

A failure to plan is planning to fail.
http://spr.ly/6000Gs3RQ

A failure to #plan is planning to fail.
http://spr.ly/6000Gs3RQ

Day 15

Well that’s NO fun. There are better
ways to spend your retirement savings.
http://spr.ly/6005GsM7h

Your should be able to enjoy your
#retirementsavings.
http://spr.ly/6005GsM7h

DATE

LINKED IN

FACEBOOK

TWITTER

Day 16

Will you have enough saved for
retirement? http://spr.ly/6009GsMCS

Will you have enough #saved for
#retirement?
http://spr.ly/6009GsMCS

Day 17

Falling short is not an option when it
comes to retirement savings.
http://spr.ly/6002GsMhE

Falling short is not an option when it
comes to #retirementsavings.

Day 18

Stop putting yourself last! Now is the
time to start preparing.
http://spr.ly/6009Gs3wR

Stop putting yourself last! Now is the
time to start #preparing.
http://spr.ly/6009Gs3wR

Day 19

Now that’s a good plan! Life insurance
can help. http://spr.ly/6004Gs3KO

Now that’s a good #plan!
#Lifeinsurance can help.
http://spr.ly/6004Gs3KO

Day 20

There is more than one way save for
retirement. http://spr.ly/6003Gs3KF

There is more than one way save for
#retirement. http://spr.ly/6003Gs3KF

Day 21

Life insurance is cheaper than you think!
http://spr.ly/6006Gs3M8

#Lifeinsurance is cheaper than you
think! http://spr.ly/6006Gs3M8

Day 22

70%? That’s a lot!
http://spr.ly/6003Gs3Md

70%? That’s a lot!
http://spr.ly/6003Gs3Md

http://spr.ly/6002GsMhE

DATE

LINKED IN

FACEBOOK

TWITTER

Day 23

The question isn’t at what age you will
retire, it’s at what income.
http://spr.ly/6007Gs3RD

The question isn’t at what #age you
will retire, it’s at what #income.
http://spr.ly/6007Gs3RD

Day 24

Retirement planning requires a plan.
http://spr.ly/6003Gs3rl

#Retirement planning requires a
#plan. http://spr.ly/6003Gs3rl

Day 25

You might want to have a plan B.
http://spr.ly/6003Gs3ZS

Do you have a #plan B?
http://spr.ly/6003Gs3ZS

Day 26

Don’t outlive your retirement nest egg.
Life insurance can help you protect it.
http://spr.ly/6005Gs3ZP

Don’t outlive your #retirement nest
egg. #Lifeinsurance can help you
protect it. http://spr.ly/6005Gs3ZP

Day 27

Life insurance can help give your
confidence a boost.
http://spr.ly/6006Gs3dA

Give your #confidence a boost#lifeinsurance can help!
http://spr.ly/6006Gs3dA

Day 28

You can never be too prepared for the
unexpected. http://spr.ly/6003Gs3bT

#Prepare for the unexpected!
http://spr.ly/6003Gs3bT

Day 29

Retirement is when you stop living at
work and start working at living.
Medical expenses don’t have to get in
the way. http://spr.ly/6000Gs3Vj

#Retirement is when you stop living at
work and start working at living.
#Medical expenses don’t have to get
in the way. http://spr.ly/6000Gs3Vj

Life insurance is for those who live.
http://spr.ly/6009Gs3Oz

#Lifeinsurance is for those who live.
http://spr.ly/6009Gs3Oz

Day 30

Policies issued by American General Life Insurance Company (AGL), Houston, TX. Issuing company AGL is responsible for financial
obligations of insurance products and is a member of American International Group, Inc. (AIG). Guarantees are backed by the claims-paying
ability of the issuing insurance company. AGL does not solicit business in the state of New York. Products may not be available in all states
and product features may vary by state. Please refer to your policy. © 2020 AIG. All rights reserved.

